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COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

Bullish Advices from Homo and Abroad
Make Wheat Active.

COM GIVES EXHIBITION OF STRENGTH

Onts Arr It I ( r.n-- , 11 nil
Ui(nliiKf Hot Turn 1,'iiwnrit I. liter

in Session llcliinl Uy Corn
nml Wheat.

CillCAaO, July 3. Wheat was firm and
nctlvo today under bullish advices from
homo nnd abroad, August closing l'MlBc
over yesterday. Corn closed lQl'.Sc up and
oats io Improved. Hog products at tho
cose were 74j?jlSc better.

That longs In wheat overnight had cvl-- ".

ntly absorbed somo hope during the night
was apparent when tho market opened.
' ley hud In mind tho fact that tho mur-- I.

t declined 11c from the top and hence
r ht bo ready for a reaction. Tho main
1. Huenco at first, however, wus tho uncx-t'Clc- d

Rte.'idlncfls of Liverpool In tho face
tho 3c decline hero yesterday. The

l nrket showed only a fractional loss) and
urine the first trailing bourn

wira of that. It was ulso reported that
Liverpool shlpplns bids were nearly on a
arlty with American prices, August

wheat on tho Hoard of Trade joencd lflHc higher at TftVu'TSVic and ehortly after-T.-ar- d

sold to 7Wc. on profit taking All-- ;
UHt reacted to SV4c, whl6h proved to be

the bottom price for the day. There were
i lore rains In the northwest, but reports
Pom that section said the three days' pre-- r

pltatlon of moisture, although heavy, had
rnmn too late. Complaints that the croo
In North Dakota and .Mlimrsola was almost

complete failure wero numerous. Kroni
Chill camo the report that rnlns prevented

rendering a small crop next season
Inevitable. This sort of news set the shorts
to covering. Their buying, coupled with
pome outsldo demand nnd support from In-

fluential local bulls, caused a rally which
tarried August to S0'ifiWc. Tho bulge
net the usual prollt taking and tho market
dropped from tho top to '9i.(,'-i7:i'4- but the

loso was strong, August Itrffl" up at
TUfiTDHC. Seaboard clearings in wheat
mid flour wero equal lo 4S4,(0) bu. Primary
receipts aggregated 3S10uO bu. Minneapolis
nnd Duluth reported W ears, against Mi
last week. local rerolpts were 144 cam,
seven of contract grade.

Torn gave an exhibition of strength and
nctlvlty, willed was partly due to wheat,
but principally to Its own condition. Hot
weather In Kansas nnd Nehrusku and an
excellent cash demand were lin.'ortnnt
links In tho bull ohnln. Liverpool was
hlghor for futures, but deprerscd on spots.
Receipts were 1,161 ears. The outside de-
mand was excellont and the covering of
shorts on a liberal scale, August sold be-
tween 42io and llftc. closing lffl'sc up at
CiWttUc.

Oats were n bit easy, following a firm
opening, but turned upward later In the
day, helped by corn and wheat, and rioted
firm. There wu considerable liquidation
by northwestern Interests and this caused

depression early. During the latter hnlf
of the session Hhorts were the beat buyers.
Receipts 'were 463 cars. August sold be-

tween ZSc and 22Hc und closed ije better
at 23ic.

Tho provision market was strong and
moderately active. Hog rcelpt wero light
und considerably under the estimate, The
f;raln strength was a help nnd there was

selling by western packers than there
has been recently. Shipments of produce,
during the twenty-fou- r hours preceding
were very larse. Shorts were the best
buyers. September pork sold between $13.00
and J12.90 and closed lf,c over yesterday at
JI2.D0J Septomber lard between and
y.jf5.!4. closing 7H better at M.92l..
nmt September ribs between $7.20 and $7.10,
with tho close 7Wc higher nt $7.10.

Estimated receipts tomorrow: Wheat, ffi
rars: corn, W0 cars; oats, 230 cars; hogs,
24.000 head.

The lending futures ranged as follows:

Articles.!, Open, I High. I Low. I Close.l Ycs'y.

Wheat I

July 73iji 7? 77
Aug. 7SV3U 80Uff- - 7S 4i79 V'iVi 77i
Sept. silk SOU 7Si

Corn-J- uly

't 41 42V. 41

Aug. 43?; 41!',i 42H
Sept. 42)1 --3", 44' 42H1 42V4

Oats-J- uly

UK 23 23
Aug. Ife 23S 22 a4 2:i? 23t
Sept. 23

Tnrk
July 12 SO 12 S2i' 12 70 12 70 12 So

Sept. 12 16 W 00 12 90 12 90 12 73

July 80 t! S3 fi SO fi 82V4 6714
Sept. G if. 7 00 fi 92'4' fi 924 fi 85
Oct. 7 00 7 0214 6 9T fi S7H

7 OSVS.I 7 15 7 071! 7 07V41 7 00
fiept. 7 12141 7 20 7 10 7 10 7 024

No. 2.
Cosh quotations wero ns follows:
FLOUn-Kas- y; winter patents. HlO'tf 1.20;

straights, $3,205(3.90; clears. $3.003,70; spring
special, Sl.75fil.5; imteutH. $3.60'o 1,20;
etralgbts. f.1.2033.70; bakers, $2 30lj2.S".

WI I BAT No. 3, 7fi7S14c; No. 2 red, 78)4
C701tc.

COHN-N- o. 2, 42Va42?ic; No. 2 yellow, 42J
Ci431Jc.

OATS No, 2, ZiWnUc: No, 3 white, 25!.ff
M14c: No. 3 white, 26itie.

RYK No. 2, Ke.
BARLEY Good feeding, 37T40c; fair to

choice malting, 43fflfic.
BEBDS-N-o. 1 flnx, $1.S0; No. 1 northwest-

ern, $1.80. Prime timothy, $3.10. Clover,
contract grade, $8.

VUOVISIONH-Me- ss pork, per bbl $11.60
R12.75. Lard, per 100 lbs.. $.70a.8214. Short
ribs sides (loose), $fi.9;Vii7.2C. Dry salted
shoulders (boxed), $6.737.00, Short clear
Bides (boxed), $7.5097.60.

WHISKY-ria- sIs of high wines, $1.23.
SUGAR Unchanged.
Following are tho receipts und shipments

lor lonay;
Articles. rtecelpls, Shlpmonts.

Flour, bbls. .... 19.0(10 8,000
"Wheat, bu. .... 71,000 95,iy)
Corn, bu. .. ,...fi73,(i00 VA.mOnts, ton. ... ....401,000 213,0(0
7tye. bu. ... .... t.OOO
Slarley, ton. 2S.0O0 4,000

On the Produce exchnmrn todnv the hutter market was llrm; creameries, lfitTlDljc;
dalrle, 14jr171jC. Cheese, steady nt 914W
3014c irggs, steady; fresh, lU'.4c

kbw voim: ci:M:it.ii. mahkkt.
Qiiotntlons for Iho liny on Vnrlona

Comiiioilltlfs,
NEAV YORK, July

19,507 bbls.; exports, 13,270 bbls. Falr'y
Hendy, but not nctlvo buyond a moderatetrade" In spring patents and wintertralghts. Winter paten,ts. .t.15JI.G0, Mln-resot- R

Patents, $4.6F..DO; Minnesota bakers,
$3.15$3.65; winter straights, J.'l.wy 1.10; win-
ter extras. 2.1BJf3.1B; winter low grade".
12.802.95. Rye Hour dull and barely steady;
fair to good, $3.03573.25: choice to fancy,
$3.30f?3.fi5.

CORNS! EAt Firm; yellow western, 91c;
cltv. 93c.

I1RANDY WINE-$2.CO;(2.- C0.

RYK Quiet; No. 2 western. S5Vo f. o. b.
nnont; stuto rye, Clfl62c c. I. f. New York
carlots.

RARLEY Dull; feeding, 4Sc c. 1. f. New
iorK; ninuinc. musc c 1. f. New York.

HARLF.Y MALT Nominal nt r.5fnsc.
AVI I EAT Receipts, S3.250 bustiel-- ; exno'ts

C3.7S6 bushelH; spot llrm: No. 2 red. s7U,. t
o. b. afloat; No. 2 red, S.'iT4o elevator; No. 1

northern Duluth, SSTie f. o. b. utloat to ar-
rive; No, 1 bard, Duluth, totio f o b. afloatto arrive. Ontlons were cnnnnillv In vi.rv
llrm position nil day on covering and gorti
outsldo speculative buying based on llrmcables, less favarabln cron nilvlrou (mm
IvansnH and the northwest and a strong
corn market. Thero v early forolcn
trudo on both sldex. "U comparatively
small offerings all day. rhe market llnally
nold off under realizing and closed easy atSfiltc net advnnce. July closed P5sio: Sep.
tember, f3 closed SlSc; October,
S4ff84ic, closed S4'4c; December, S4'iti6i,c,
viuarti, eonv.

CORN Receipts, 492.S50 bu; exports. X,

MO bu. Spot firm, No, 2, 49)io f. o, b, afloat
nnd 49o elevutor. Option market was
utroiig. nctlvo and decidedly hlulier. Tho
advance was occasioned by firm cables, nn- -
wiier mrgo ueiiinua nnu rainer un-
favorable crop news from Kaneas. Finnllv
cased off trlllo with wheat nnd closed
(steady at ito net advance. September.
?lHvio. cioseti, ivjic; uecemner, 4iVac,

closed. 4SVjc.
OATS Receipts, SS.20) bushels; exports,

89,990 bushels. Spot easier: No. 2, 29c; No.
3. 2Sc: No, 2 white, 204i3lc: No. 3 white
5v. Tr-- .nixed western. 2SMf)0c: track.
White, 30t?3c. Options slow and about
nteuv.

HAY Quiet: shipping, 70ir75c; good to
rnoiee. simnHe,

HOPS Steady: state, common to choice
IS99 crop, limk; old, 35c; Pacific coast,jii crop, itriiuc; oiu, iwpi',

HIDES Firm; Galveston. 20 to 25 lbs.
J8c; California, 21 to 25 lbs., 2114c; Texat
ttrr. 24 to 30 lb. He.

LEATHER Stead v: hemlock sole. Hue
riui Ayres, light to heavyweights, 23l4if

ucld. 2314i2l'4c.
WOOI-Dome- stlc lleece, 2Sc: Texas. 15JJ

BSc: steady.
PROVISIONS-Re- ef. dull, family. $10.r,0

12.00; mess, $3.00ii.W; beef hams. $20,00r
:i.oo; jiu.wkh.im; city, inma exiru
mess, jis.Bojri7.B0. cut meam, sieuny; pick-le-

bellies. $$.250,00; pickled shoulders,
t.i; pickicu nams, iv.wuiv.iu. lmtq

steady; western steamed. $7.10; refined,
steady ; continent, $7.40; South America, $8;
compound, $.2o'il.3m. Pork, dull; family,

; short clear, $13,W'al6.25; mess,
$ia.CV13.7S.

TALLOW Firm ; city, 41ic; country, 4140

RICE Steady; domestic, fair to extra, 414
0S'ae, Japan,

MOLASSKS Firm; New Orleans, open
knttle, good to choice, 4t5oe.

DUTTKR Receipts, 19,'W pkgs,; market
steuly, creamery, l?ai9c, factory, HSlKHc.

CHKESR Receipts. 12,841 pkgn.; market
firm; large, white, small, white, large, col-
ored nnd small, colored, 91io.

KOGS Receipts, ll.Wl pkgs.; market
steady; western, nt mark, 115 12c for aver-
age lots: western, loss off, 13m714l4c.

METALS Business In metals was mill of
unsatisfactory proportions and general
character. Without quotable change In
prices the market for pig Iron was weaker,
closing nominal on the basis of $14.00 for
warrants. Lake copper, after n slow de-
mand, finished unlet on the basis of $1C 50
for lake. Tin, on tho other hand, while
still quiet, closed tinner. Wo quote: $31.30?
31.471 against $31.00 yesterday. For lead tho
market continued quite ni unsettled nH
heretofore without quotable change, how-
ever, closing $I.10Q4.15. There was a firmer
feeling In tho spelter department with
prices showing a. slight advance; closing nt

l.2i' ill 1.32'j ngatnst $1,257(4.3) yesterday.
Tho brokers' price for lead Is $3.90 und for
copper $10.75.

OMAHA AVIIOI,IJSAI,B MAIUU5TS.

Condition of 'I'm do nnd Qnotntlnns on
Staple nml I'nncj' Produce,

EGGS- - Ilecelpts liberal; good stock, 9V4C
LIVE POULTRY liens, iff714c; roosters,

according to age and size, Sfjlc; broilers,
lS'iQMe; ducks, 4IjCo; gecoc, 4'uic; turkeys,
Sc.

FRESH DRESSED POULTRY Hens, Ff2
8'ic; roosters, rvSc; ducks nnd geese, 95?
10c; broilers. 1U to 2 lbs., per doz it.OVcp
i.,w; inrKeys, i.'jic.

UtTTTER Common to fair, 1214c: choice,
IftWMic; separator, 20c: gatlnred creamery,
17T!lSe,

FISH Trout, c; blue fish, 12c: pickerel,
8c: catfish, 12c: dressed buffalo, 6c: whlto-Iln-h,

10c; herring, Co; black nasi, 16c; sal-
mon, 13c: white bass. 10c: cropplc, 10c: pike,
9c; halibut, 12c; bullheads, 10c: ring perch,
Co; lobsters, green, 22c; boiled lobsters. 25c;
mackerel, 20c; codfish, 10c; yellow perch, 6c.

PIGEONS-Llv- e, per doz SOcSrU.OO.
VEALS-Chol- co. 9Vl0c.
HAY Per carload lots: Upland, choice,

$7.60; midland, choice. $C.G0: lowland, choice,
$5.60; rye straw, choice, $6.00; No. 3 corn,
37c: No. 3 white oats. 24c; cracked corn.
per ion, na.w; corn aim oats, cnoppen, per
ton, $IB.F0; brnn, per ton, $12.60; shorts, per
ton, $12.50.

VBUKTAHlJiS,
CUCUMBERS Per doz., 50c.
ASPARAGUS Home-grow- per doz., 203

25c.
NEW TURNIPS-P- cr doz. bunchen. aVSr

30o.
NEW BEETS Per doz. bunches, SOtfToc.
NEW CARROTS Per doz. bunches, 20c.
LETTUCE Per doz. bunches. 20C.
RADISHES Home-crow- ner doz.. 16

20e.
PEAS- - Per U-b- u, basket, 50c.
WAX BEANS Per half bu. basket. DftiT

fiOc.

POTATOES Per bu.. choice, 2oirioc.
NEW POTATOES-P- er bu., BO'dfiCc.
CABBAGE Home-grow- n, per lb., lc,
CAULIFLOWER Per doz.. $1.00.
GREEN CORN-P- er doz., lfrtilSc.
TOMATOES-MUsisslp- pl. per four-bask-

crate, 75.t(90c.
MUSH ROOMS Per lb. box, 50c.
RHUBARB Per lb., 114S2C.
ONIONS California, per sack, $2.00.

FRUITS
STRAWBERRIES Colorado shipping

stock, per t. case. $2,75.
liLACKUKRitiisa i'cr t. case, i.ua
25

HLACIC R A 8PB ERRI ES Per t. case.
$2.50; per t. case, $1.50.

RED RASl'UKRRlBS I'er l. case.
$2.75.

BLT'EHERuIES t. cases, 12.25.
CURRANTS Per t. case. ?2.(1.
I'EACHES-Callforn- ln, per box. $1.00gi.l0.
APRICOTS-Callforn- la, per box. $1.35.
PM'MS-Callfor- nla. per crate. $1.257M.50.
PRUNES-Callforn- la, per crate, $1.4'f1.50.
BARTI,ETT PEARS Per basket, $2.50.
GOOSEBERRIES-P- er t. case. $2.
CHERRIES-Callforn- la. per 10-l- box.

$1.10; Missouri, per t. case, $2.00;
baskets. WftriOc.

WATERMELONS As to size. 3WHUC
each.

TROPICAL FRUITS.
PINEAPPLES-P- er doz., $1.50S1.75.
ORANGES California. Mediterranean

sweets, per box. $4.00: budded geddllngs, $1.
LEMONH-calirorn- ia. fancy. u.imH.ib:

choice $1.26.
BANANAS Per bunch, ncconllng to sue,

$2.25Q3.0O.
lUIJlS.

HIDES-N- o. 1 srreen hides. fiUc: No. 2
green hides, 514c; No. 1 salted hlds. 714c;
No. 2 salted hides, 614c: No. 1 veal calf, 8 to
12 lbs., 9c; No. 2 veal calf, 12 to 15 lbs., sc.

MISCELLANEOUS.
NUTS Hickory, large, bu.. $1.15:

......111 . -- , nr . .. nor
I...... . ...

niiciiiutrni, tl.ou, r.llKllBJl nttinuin, jur iu.,
lzyiiic; nineris, per U)., izc; aimonus, per
iu.. iitiijc: raw. ner id., bwitbc: roasica
6!i'971sc.

Nt. I,oaln Grain nnd Provisions.
ST. LOUIS. July 3. WHEAT Hlirher:

Mr, 9. rd rnsh. ilpvatnr ?JtKn' tmr.U. 7Q'f
c; Juiy, isvsc; August, ,sc; aepiemoer,sw, mo. j nnru, ,ajiic
CORN Higher.. No. 2 cash. 42c: track.

42!tc; July, 1214c; September, 43)ic.

26ic; July, 23c; September, 22ic; No. 4
white. 2SUc.

RYI5 Firm at vsrw'4o.
FLAXSEED No market.
FI1UR Unchanged.
SEEDH Timothy. sDOt: $3.10 bid

for new prlmo to arrive, August.
CORiN.MKAl-Btea- dy at .lMf2.;w.
BRAN Strong, sacked, east track, 8

HAY-Tlmo- bhy, atrong at $8.007712.00:
prairie, easy at $6.0OM7.0O.

wiusis v sieany at twn.
IRON COTTON TIES-$1.- 30.

BAGGING 7Vn6Hc
HEMP TWINE-D- e.
METALS Lead: IJwer at $4.0714. Snel- -

ter: Dull ut $4.0714'8.15.
POULTRY Dull: chickens. 7c: snrlngs.

MHOo; turkeys, 6iic; ducks, 614c; springs,
idpsc; geese, acj springs, (c.

kuiis ixiwer ni iic.
BUTI'ER-Stea- dyr creamery. 16yi9!4c:

dairy, HniCc.
l'liuviHiuiNH i'orK: f irm; jooning,

Lard: Higher; prime steam. $8.67'4: choice.
$5.7214. Dry salt meats, blxed. higher; extra
snorts, clear rios, (.&u; eiear suies,
$7.fi2'4. Bacon, boxed, higher; extra shorts,
$7.87V; clear ribs. $8.00; clear sides, $8.12!..

RECEIPTS-Flo- ur, 6,ri0 bbls.: wheat, 8,000
bu.; corn. lOO.OOO bu.; oat, 13,000 bu,

SIIIPMBNTS-Flo- ur. 9,000 bbls.; wheat,
22,000 bu.; corn, SK.0O0 bu,; oats, 42,000 bu.

Liverpool tJrnln mill 1'ro visions.
LIVERPOOL. July 3. WHEAT-Sp- ot.

steadv; No. 1 northern, spring, 6s 31jd; No.
1 California, 'is 5!jdi0s fid. Futures, steady;
July. 6s 2d; September, 6s 3d; December,
nominni.

CORN Snot, steady: American mixed.
new, 4s ltd; American mlxc,d, old, 4s 2d.
Futures, quiet; July, is w. aepiomuer, tn
l!4d.

PHOVIHIONH neer. extrn India mess.
dull, 75s; prime mess, dull. 05s, Bacon,
cumlicrinnd cut, easy, ssts: snouiuers,
siiiare, steady, 35s Cd. hard, American re- -
lined in pans, dun, atis; prnno western in
tierces, steady, 31s 3d. Cheese. Amerlcnn
tlncst white, stendy, 4Ss; American llncst
colored, steady, 4Ss.

Tho Imports of whent Into Liverpool for
tho past three days were 273.0OO ccntuls, In-
cluding 211,oiX) centals Amerlcnn.

Tho ImnortH of American corn Into Liver- -
pool for the past three days, 90,500 centals.

KitiiNii City ( ml ii mill l'rov llmis,
KANSAS CITY. July 3 WHEAT

Steady; July, 69'tc; September. 71Vjc; cash.
No. 2 hard, 70' 73c ; No. 3, CSflCUVic; No. 2
red. ii',i?i isc; io. 3, mi Tec

CORN July, 40c; September. 4U4c; cash.
No. 2 mixed, 40't'ii 10'ic, No. 2 white, 4114c;
No. 3. lOUc

OATS-N- o. 2 white, 25!41T27c.
RYE No 2, 68c
HAY-Cho- lce timothy, $10.00010.50; choice

prairie. $7.(J7.50.
BUTTER-Creame- rv. lSIHSc: fancy dnlrv.

14c
EGGS Firm; fresh Missouri and Kansas

stock, 8c dozen; seconds, 6c, loss off, casus
returned; southern, fie; now, whltowood
cases Included, lie more.

RECEIPTS-Whe- nt, 51,600 bu; corn, 17,500
bu; oats. 4.000 bu.

SHIPMENTS Wheat, 28,200 buj corn,
14,900 bu; oats, 6,000 bu.

Toledo Market.
TOLEDO. July nnd

hlcher: spot. 8314c; July, S3Hc; August,
S3'4c; Septemtoer, 8314c

CORN-D- ull and higher; No. 2 cash, 41c;September, 43',ie.
OATS-D- ull and higher: No. 2 cush, 21c;September, 23kc
RYE Dull and unchanged; No. 2 cash,6c.

.,I'YKns.KKD - Dl111 Mil unchanged;
l0.1.;5-- 0 Prime, $5.50; October,

Duluth Market.
D,UIiy,TH' J" v 1 hard,

s.cs Hltember, S3c; No. 1 northerncash. S0c: September. Sic;. December. SlftcNo. 2 northern. 7Sc; No. 3 spring, 751ic
OATS-27I4U2- 7C.

CORN 43Uc

Minneapolis AVhent Mnrlfrt.
MINNEAPOLIS. July 3. WHEAT Tn

store; No. 1 northern, July, TV'tc. tieptr tu-
ber. SOe. On track: No, 1 hard. 83c; No. 1
northern, SOo: No, 2 northern, 7iljc.

l'lillnilMnlila Provisions.
PHILADELPHIA, July J, BUTTER

TIIE Oar AllA DATLY BEE: WEDNESDAY, TITLY 4, 1000.
Firmer: fancy western creamery, 19fl20c;
fancy western prints, 21c,

EGOS Steady; fresh nearby nnd western,
13c; fresh southwestern, 12c; fresh southern,
10c.

.'ItllvrnuUee Grnln Mnrket.
MILWAUKEE. July I. WHEAT

Higher; No. 1 northern, ig2c; No. 2 north-
ern, 7987914c,

HYE-tea- dy; No. 1, 62c.
BARLEY Dull; No. 2, 45c; sample, 405J

"c.

MOVUJICXTS OF STOCKS AM) llOXUS.

Obvious MlTort .tlmle to Continue Ad-
vance lit Prices,

NEW YORK, July here was nn ob-
vious effort this morning to continue thomanipulated advance In prices which was
set on foot yesterday by a clique of

traders. The attempt met with
considerable success for ft time, astlsted
an It was by special Inlluences n (Tec ting one
or two Individual stocks, Thero was nn
active revival of old and neglected rumors
concerning dividend paving prospects of a
number of railroads, which h.i'e been pur-
suing a downward course for some tltnu on
account of tho general supposition that sur-
plus railroad earnings would be conserved
for future needs, rather thun distributed as
Increased dividends. Prominent in this
class were Baltimore Si Ohio and Missouri
Pacific, which were advanced about n point
or over by an active bidding up process
during the morning, There was a contin-
uance of the recent unexplained demand
for tho Reading nnd New Joisey Central
stocks, the latter rising nt unu time 2
points. Sugar rose with nn appearance ofstrength, but rclnpsed on realizing with
the announcement of a further rlso In tho
price of tho product. Brooklyn Trunslt de-
rived some benefit from yesterday's verdict
In the trial for conspiracy to discredit tho
securities of the company. The arly de-
pression .from London, whero the growing
seriousness of the problem In China had Its
effect, seempd to ba totally Ignored In this
market and had no Influence. In checking
tho opening; .dvnnce. Not flo with tho In-
fluence of thu wheat market, which nsnln
demonstrated Its dominating power on
stocks, When prices of wheat were seen
to advanco railroad stocks turned down-
wards and found no effective support for
the rest of the day. The general level of
prices fell balow last night In tho Into
dealings, but there wre some tockx which
retained small not gains, though much di-
minished from those at tho high level of
prices. Although the advance was checked,
the gains wnlcn were secured In yesterday'
movement were not very largely en-
croached upon. The market durlmr the lat-
ter part ot the day was dull almout to the
point of stagnation, there being no disposi-
tion to put out fresh contracts on the eve
of a. holiday. Rock Island was added to tho
list of railroads whose operating expenses
for May have more than wlptd out Wio

In their gross earnings. The money
market was very dull nnd not quotubly
changed, but tho diffusion of Interest and
dividend payments hHS evidently com-
menced. The had a debit bal-an- ca

at the clearing; house Unlay of nearly
$2.000,0011, and the day's excess of expendi-
tures over rocelpts of public revenues ut
Washington amounted to $2,372.15). These
figures reflect tho poytnent of lntcrst on
government bonds. It wa reported that
tho Canadian Bank of Commerce, waa In
receipt of $fiCO,000 of Klondike gold.

On tho other hand, New York exchnnso
ut Chicago fell from 20c premium to par
nnd there was daos!ted at the ry

here $100,0u0 for payment fit other polnto.
Tho Interior demand for currency Is thus
seen to be growing.

Tho bond mnrkat moved In sympathy with
stocks, advancing In tho early dealings, but
yielding somewhat with tine reaction In
stocks, Total sales, par value, $940,000.

United States old 4 nnd new 4s advanced
14 point and tho Za and Cs 14 point In tho
bid prlco.

Tho Commercial Advertiser's London
financial cablegram Is as follows; Tho mar-
kets here were colorless nnd undecided to-
day In the absence of further news from
China. American securities moved within
narrow limits and the dealings In them
wero petty. The bank sold 23,000 sterling
gold In French coin. Rills wero easier and
the market repaid further large Indebted-mif- a

to tho bank.
Following are the closing prlcts on the

Now York Stock exchange:
Atcldson ... .. Xi Union rclflc r,o?4

do iM. (lift, UU Bilk.
Baltimore Ohio.. 72', Watmsh "'i
Canada Paclno ., 89 do pfd 1S'4
Can. Southwn .... V. & L. 11 n
dies. & Ohio do 2d pfd 22',
Chicago Ot. W... .. 10!i Wis, Cfnt.al 13
C 1). ft Q ..lW'i Third Avenue 109
Chicago, I. & It.. .. iOh Adam 15 x in

do pM .. SO American Ex 150
C 13. I .. ." U. S. EX 45

Chicago & N. W., ..15 Wells-Farc- o Kx 123

C , R. I. & P.... ..lCO'i Amer. Cot. Oil UVi
C C. O. & St. U. do pfd 87
Colorado 8o Amer. Malting 3i;

do 1st pf !..., .. 40 do pM HH
do 2d jfd. ... .. 16 Amr-r- . S. He n

DM. & Hudson,,.. ..112U do pfd i. 97

"Del. L. & W... ..174 Amr. Spirits l'i
Erie .. II do pfd 17

do pfil .. B7 Amer. a H 3i4
Denver & R. O... 17H do pfd 68

do 1st pfd 33' Jl Atnr. S. & TV 31

Ot. Nor. pfd 1.12 do pfd 7t'
Hocking Coul 124 Amer. Tin TUte.. 19
Hocking Valley ... M'.i do pfd rc;
Illinois Central . .111 Amer. Tobacco .... 91
luwa Central ... . IT'i do pfd 12

do pfd . 44'4 Anacomla M. Co.... 3J'4
k. c. p. a . u'i rK, iiap. Tr M'i

L. E. & AV 2S v.oio. f. He i revs
do pfd 90 Con. Tolmcco 25

Ike Bhore 2rt) do pfd 77
L. & N 744 Federal SteM 3t;
Manhattan L 37 do pfd 11
.Met. St. Ily 147IJ General Electrlo .,129
ilex. Central ... OlueoK! Kuitar 47
Minn. & fit Ii.. 48'4 do pfd.. ,. 97

do nfd M Int'n'l Paper
Mo. racldo do pfd.... (51

Mobile & Ohio... 35 loclede Ons ., 71
M., K. & T i Nat. illicult .. t 2(t

do pfi! 30 do pfd.... M'4
N. J. Ontrnl 12.S National Iad IK'
N. Y. Central 12? do pfd.... 07
Nor. & West 32H National teel 23

do pfd . 77t4 do pfd .VI

No. Pacine . 61'a N. Y. Air Brake..!!?
do pfd . 70'4 N. American 14

Ontario k XV . m; Pacific Coast .... , 52
Ore. Ity. & Nav. . 42 do liit pfd..., K

do rfd . 70 do 2d pfd....
Pennsylvania .... .127i Paclllo Mall
Reading 1TH People's Ons 7

do 1st pro..., 5!i'i Pressed Hteel Car. 45H
do 2d pfd..., 29 do pfd 74

Rio O. XV 5914 Pullman P. Cnr....l79
do pfd 87 Stnr.dard R. & T. . 5

tit. I,. & 8. v... Stl.Sugar lll'4
do 1st pfd... r. do pfd 1134
do !.l pfd. 32U Tenn. C, ft I C7T4

Pt. L H. W 10'i U. .4. leather 9it
do pfd :tt; do nfd 'i

St. Paul IUV4 u. M. llUDDCr 21
do pfd 171 do pfd 02'4

St P ft Omaha.... 110 Western Union .... 80
1S0. I'aclflo 32' i Ttepuhlla I. & S..., ll'i
So. Hallway 10i ao pra 63

do lira 51 P. C. C. & at. L... M
Tevai & Pacific.... 14U

Offered. "Ex-dl- Assessment paid.
Xr-i- York Money Market.

NEW YORK. July rnll.
easy at ll4(fli Per cent; last loan, lli per
cent; prlmo mercnntllo nuner. 31141.4 ner
.t in.
STERLING EXCHANGE Firm nnd ensv

at close, with nctunl huslneSM In hnnkors'
uiiis at n.uou for demnnu und at $4.84 for
sixty days; posted rates. $1.85(81,8714; com

SILVER Bur, til'iu; certlllcates, 6114ff
03c; Mexican dollars, 4SUe.

liivKu.-s.iiK.M-' iiu.MJS strong,
Tho closlnir nrlces on bonds todnv urn n

followHi
U 8. 2s ref 103 I do 4 M;J
do coupon 1D1 N. Y. C. 1 10?
do it, reg 100 N, J c. g. Ss 130i
do 3, reg IPS' a No, ractflo 3s ecu
do coupon 109H, do 4a .....10iido 4s, reg 131U N Y O ft S L 4S..1MV.
do coupon 13IU N. ft v. c. 4) K
do oil 4s, reg....:iii:Ore. Nav. Is 107
do coupon 114Va Mo 4 lOUJ
do 5, reg 113'i "O, S. L. Cs U7
do coupon 113'il "Uo c. Ca .111

D. of C. 3 C5 123 Readlnr iren. 4j.... 87(4
Atch. gen. 4s 10)- -i R. (1. iv. Is 08

do ndj. 4s 83 t, u ft I. M. ci 6s.H0
can. tfouili. :s 107 u L St S F r J..1
Chea. ft O. !'.(, Mt. Paul con 160

no M 117 "St. P. C. A P. 1.116U
C. ft N. XV. 11. 7a. Ill do S IIS'

a do S. F. deb. Sn.120 Po. Paclllo 4 78ii
a Chlcaro Ter. 4a.. 93 Ho. Railway Cs 10s
Colo. So. 4s 1? S. 11, ft T. ea..

I), ft R. Q. Is.... 112 Tex. ft raclflo 1,U2
do 4a 971,, do 2s 5-

-,

Drle general 4a M'i Union Pacllle 4a,,.,l
K. XV. ft D. U, la. TO Waliaah 1 115

a (Icn. 131ectrlo C3..1I7'i do 2 101
Id. Central la 112 Weat Hhore 4a 11H,

1 K C P. ft O Is. C? Wla. Central 4a.... 7

L. ft N. unl. 4a SPil"Vii, Centuries ....30
M. K. ft T. 2s., . 67'jl

When Issued. Bid. n Offered, b Trustreceipts and bid.

l'nrelKii Fliinni'lnl,
BERLIN, July 3. On tho bourso todayprices wero llrmer and advanced on pur-

chases, notably of bank and mine shares,Iuer thero was a reaction, owing to thouncertainty of tho political situation andtho apprehension of n now taxation bill.
This tended to Interfero with business andbellied to denress tho market. Amerlrnm
and Canadian Pacifies wero firm nnd higher
on New York advices. The weekly state-me- nt

of tho Imperial Bank of Germany
shows tho following changes: Cash In hand,
n decreano of 00.500.000 murks: treasury
notes, a decrease of 3,820,000 marks; othersecurities, nn Increaso of 142,220,000 marks;
note In circulation, an Increase of 235,720,-W- )

marks; exchange on London. 20 marks,
42'i pfKB.; discount, short bllla, 6 per cent;long bills. 4'. ner cent

PARIS. July 2. Business on the bourne
toduy opened irregular, but later waa more
fa orablo. Then thero was a reaction In
consequence of a rumor of further outrages
in imna. uinios were surong, owing to zo

Torable copper tatlstlcs. DeBeers lm- -
fairly active on

many purchases for Ixindnn account. Thret
pir ent rentes, lwr, 124C for tne nccouni;
rxchnngc on lindnn. iif, 101ic for checks,
Spanish 4s closed 72.37'3.

LONDON, July 3, American securities
opened rather firmer In response to better
overnight prices from New York und were
well maintained tihrauahout the session.
The closing tone was steady. Operators
wero inactive, spanisn is cioscu m;.
Amount of bullion withdrawn from the
Bank of England on balance today. 23,000.
American eagles In the open market are
r.uoted nt 76s SUd.

Ilokton storks Mint rionds.
BOSTON, July 3.-- Cnll loans. 2'41?3'4 Per

cent: tlmo loana. 3'4H4 per cent. Official
closln::
AT" F sn't'nlon Pacllle tf4i

do pfd TP fi I)nd
,mi-r- . Snirar 11 1 Went. Electric 4111

do pfd 114 Aiclilinn 4s 1WU

Boston ft Albany. .216 Advntiro 2

no'ten i.nevaltd ..I39V4 .Mining to..
P iston ft Maine 147 Amol. Copper U
C, 11. ft Q UP; AtlanlH !J
Dom. Coal 31 Boston ft Mont W
Federal Hteel 3J ,ltiltti ft Boston.... R2

do pfd 61 iCal. ft Hecla 720

riti'hhtirg pfd 13 Icent'nnlal 1?

Ocneral Hlectrlc ...12J Franklin l!'l
KJ Clee. Ill MJ Osceola CI

Central ... 12'S Parrot 40'4
Ilch, Tclf phone .. SI iQiilncy 13S

N' 13. (I ft C 11 !."nla Fe Copper..., 4'4
do h 61 Tamarack 178

Old Colony ""1 IJtih Mining 25'4
Old Dominion ...... 1? VVnuna tYt
Rubber 24 'Wolverines 37',4

Xei York Ml nine Stack.
NEW YORK, July 3,-- The following aro

tho closing quotations for mining shares
today :

Chollar 15 Ontario 475

Crown Point Oplttr 6'
Con Cat. ft Va 110 Plymouth 11
Deadwood 2 Qtilckpllver 1M

Omild ft Currle 10 do pfd VA

Hale & Noroross.. "4 Sierra Nevada 78

HomMtoke KXO SiatuUrJ 3f

Iron fllver W t'nlun Con 17

Mexican 17 Yellow Jacket 10

London Stock (luotntlnn.
LONDON, July 8.- -4 p. in. Closing:

Confl., money.. .IPO l.lCiltrle 11

do acct liX)7-- do 1st pfd 21

Atchlron ., 2Hi Pennsylvania vh
Can. Pacific .. iiv, Heading 'i
Bt. Paul ,.114'VKo. Pacific pfd... 73

Illinois Central ..llC'i Ornnd Trunk ... 6'4
LouliivUle 7i74 Anaconda 8

Pnlon Pacific pfd.. 7I4 Hand Mines 45
N. Y. Central 133 I

BAR SILVER-Stea- dy nt 2Slid per ounce.
MONEY-llyf- i1i per cent.
Tho rate of discount In the open market

for both short nnd three-month- s' bills Is
2!i'U'2?i per cent.

Ilnnk Clearing.
CHICAGO. July $33,261,021;

bnUnces, 4.f03,r27; posted exchange, $1.85ff
4.8714; New York exchange, par.

PHILADELPHIA. July
balances, $7,2,C30.

BALTIMORE, Julv $S,76C,-78- 1;

bulauccA, $1,674,056.
BOSTON Julv $33,001,C2:

balances, $3,053,077.
NEW YORK. July $280,610,--

balnncog. $17,OS.O02.
BT. IOUI3, July $5,233,465;

Viit (.p!. M0J.170; money, 4tf7 per cent; New
York exchange, 10c discount bid, par asked.

Condition of the Trrnanry.
WASHINC.TON, July 3. Today's state-

ment of the treasury balances In tho gen-
eral fund, exclusive of the $150,000,000 gold
rescrva In the division of redemDtlon,
shows: Avnllablo cash balance, $151,717,167;
gold, $70,611,981.

Cotton Mnrket.
NRW YORK, July 3. While today's cot-

ton murket was higher the volumo of busi-
ness was moderate and the gsnernl char-
acter of the trading was unsatisfactory, be-
ing specially lacking In the element of
public Interest. Officially th market
opened steady, with prices 40 points
higher. Subsequently transactions raised
the level of prices still higher. At thostrongest Interval tho net gain on yester-
day's closing figures was a mntter of llifT
18 points. The demand enme chiefly from
local sources, with buying to cover short
contracts the feature of the day's business.
The strong cables were to some extent off-
set by a disposition to fear that the Kng-lls- h

cotton trado rwus predisposed to tako
alarm and magnify the damage to tho
growing crop In .Mississippi and other sec-
tions or tho cotton belt through late exces-
sive rains. It Was argued that the for-
eigners had been so badly punlfched for
their disregard oflast year's crop damage
reports that they were unduly Intimidated
by tho conflicting accounts and that for
this reiuson tho advance of In spot
prices and liflB-Sl- d In futures at Liverpool
was probably more than the situation
justified. On this reasoning there was some
selling here for a reaction, especially ns
general outside speculative Interest was not
11 factor. The. weokly weather report, al-
though bullish, as hardly tis much as of
lato, somewhat sensational reports from
private sources had led the trade to expect.
Tho official statement, therefore, fell rather
flat and left the market to finish In a.
quiet, featureless fashion, steady In tone,
with the net advance of the day reduced to
10- 515 points. Futures cloed steady; July,
$0.33; August. $0.44; September, $S.7s; Orto-he- r,

$3.44; Novumhar, $S.3j; December, $S.23;
January, $S.23; February. $5.25; March, S.27:
April, $5.23; May, $S.3J. Spot closed quiet at
11- - lSo advance; mlddllnc uplands,
middling gulf, 10 snles, 1,751 bales.

NEW ORLEANS, July 3. COTTON
Steady; sales, l.ROO bales; ordinary, 81-lft-

good ordinary, 8!MSe; low middling, 9c;middling, lOo; good middling, 10 mid-
dling fair, lOS-lS- receipts, 762 bales; stock,
M,l53 bales. Futures, steady: July $10.03
asked: August, $9. S 510. S3; September, $S.SW
8.A0: October. $S.27fi'S.28; November, $S.07iff
djS.OS; December. $S.07(fi8.0S; January, m.0V,p
S.OS; February, $S.O7'fj.S.0S; March, $8,095(8.11;
April, $8.11ft8.13; May, $8.135iS.14.

ST. LOUIS, July 3 COTTON Steady;
middling, 91$u; sales, 803 bales; shipments,
101 bales; Btock. 36,tG balea.

Wool Market.
TiONDON, July 3, Tho wool auction sales

opened today with a lnrg attendance, with
buyers from all sections present. The of-
ferings numbered 7,478 bales and consisted
principally of crossbrmls. Competition for
coarse goods was spirited and were chiefly
secured by tho homo trade. The demand
for merinos and finer crossbreds show less
animation, merinos closing 10yi5 per cent
and fine crcssbreds 10 per cent oft. Medium
stocks shoved a loss of 714 Per cent from
the Inst se le-- i and common f per cent.
Cane of Good Hopo and Natal wool was
fully represented, but difficult to sell at
the decline. There wero many withdraw-
als todar. The net umount of wools nvall-abl- o

for tho series aggregates 2S3jOOO bales.
The following are tho sales in detail: New
South Wales, 100 bales; scoured, lllid;greasy, fiJid. Queensland, 1,400 bales;
Hcourcd, Hd: greasy, 7(7.11d. New Zea-
land, 4,700 bnles; scoured, !$rt31s 214d:greasy, 4HnM. Capo of Good Hope anil
Natal, 000 bales; scoured, 7diirls6d; greasy,
BUtfiSVjrt. Buenos Ayres, 20 liales; greasy,
4U5j4?Jd.

Coflce .Mnrket.
NEW YORK. Julv 3. COFFEE Snot.

Rio, strong; No. 7 Invoice, OHc; mild, firmer.
Tho market for futures onenod firm nt 1R

BO points advance, following continuedstrong cables, further advnnce In tho ex.
chungu prlco, foreign buying, small spot of-
ferings nnd local covering. Thero was an
easier feeling lutcr on Norton, Mogaw &
Co. 'a eHtlmutc of tl.OyO.OOO bagM Santos nnd
3,000,000 bugs Rio crop und Krlsches' estl- -
mnio or uw.uw imgs Rio anil santos receipts
for July, Tho market partially cased off
later under reallzlnir and closed Htcudv. 'Airn
Ti points net hlcher. Total sales were 110..
GOO bugs. Including July, $7,75'ii7.80; August,
$7.73H-7.S0- September, $7.SOr.&5; October,

i.iA!jo. iu; invemoer, t.W4t&. 1.1;
$8,25?i8.33; January, $S.40ij.H; February,
s..io'uo.w; .m arc 11, s,wwa,iu; .May, is.toytj.ifj.

Stiunr .Murket.
NEW YORK. July

strong; fair retlnlng.lUc: centrifugal, 90 test.ic; momsses sugar, ic; rennen, mnrKeistrong; No, . JO.lO; No. 7, $5.35; Nn. 8, $3.30;
No. 9. $5.2S; No. 10, $3.30; No. 11, $5.15; No.
12, $5.10; No. 13. $3,10; No. II, $5.10; Htnndard
A, $5.70; confectioners' A, $3.70; mould A,
$"i.C0; cut loal, W.30; crushed, $),30; pow-
dered, $4.00; granulated, $5.90; cubou, $0.05.

uw uiiiiisA.NS, juiy 3, uu Ait-Str- ong:

centrifugal yollow, 4Hc; seconds, 4
i&'Hie; molasses, quiet and nominal.

Dry (iotxls .Mnrket.
NEW YORK. July 3. DRY GOODS A

slight Improvement In the homo demand
lor urown cottons is reported in some quar-
ters, but reneral business continues slow.
Tho tono of tho market Is without change.
rim River mills aro considering the pro-
posal to shut down four weeks out of the
next two months, Print cloths continue
limctlvo, and only a limited demand for
prints. Tho woolen goods market Is

and unchanged. Tho market will be
closed tomorrow,

California Dried I'nilU.
NEW YORK, July

DRIED FRCITS-Dema-nd- for evaporated
apples continued rather sluggish uguln
today, but thn market ruled tolerably
steady despite the tame trade; state com-
mon, 3'ir)5c: prime, 5i.iff0Vio; choice, Bi
SHc: funoy, 7fi"14c California dried prunes.
3VjtfJ7c per pound, ncconllng to dzo and
quality. Apricots. Moor Park, 1345(140.
Peaches, peeled, 16$?20o; unpaeled, tt50c

One iMInuto Cough Curo Is the only
harmless remedy that produce Immediate
reiuiu. Try 1 .

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Light Supply of Ofittlo on Today's Market
Makes Activo Competition.

HOG MARKET NEARLY TEN CENTS HIGHER

Unlit Receipt All Around IlrhiK
Mnrket to nn Hurt)-- Close for

Lack of NoiuetlilfiK
to Sell.

SOUTH OMAHA, July 3.

Receipts were: Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Oniclal Monday, 2.M3 6.G03 2,iS8
Oniclal Tuesday 2,019 7,07 3,i3l

Two days this week 4,52 12,670 C.C22

Same days last week.... B.344 20, PC'S f.,112

name auys wecK oeiore. , o,iu. 14,379 S.750
Same three tveelts unci.. 9.053 1S.817 3,322

Tho official number of cars of stock
orougnt in loony uy oncn roan vrun.

Cattle. Hog. Sheep. H'r's
C, M. & Bt. P. Ily... 12...O. ft St. L. Rv 2
Missouri Pacific Ry... 4

1'nlon Pacific System. IS 27 10 3
C X. M V III... . 2

17 '2 !

3 .. 1

2(1 4
2 1

a
1

97 17 4

13. ii M". V. R. R.. 33
C St. P., M. & O. Ity 9
II. .V M. 11. H. 11,... . 1(5

C, B. & Q. Ry 1

C, R. 1. ft P., east. 1

C R. I. & P., west 1

Illinois Central

Total receipts 87

Tho disposition of the day's recclptn was
aa follows, oach buyer purchasing the num-
ber of head Indicated:

Buyers. Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Omaha Packing Co 107 1,138 2b 5

a. II. Hammond Co 416 2.041 234

Swift and Company fV 1.147 W
Cudahy Packing Co 4IS i.orc 1,029

Armour & Co 331 1,003
Cudnliy, Kansas City.... 70
Armour, KansiiB City.... 76
R. Becker & Degan 42
Vnnsunt A Co IB
Hill Sc Iluntzlngor IS
Cudnliy Bros. & Co 735

utner uuyers dj

Totnls 2416 7JS5 X621

CATTLE There wns an exceptionally
light run of cattle for Tuesday nt the yards
today, probably owing to a large extent to
tho fact that tomorrow will bo a holiday.
The offerings wore made up largely of fnt
cattle of fair quality, though there was a
good sprinkling of half-f- at stuff and cattle
showing grass. There wan not much cow
stuff on sale and stock cattlo were also
In light receipt.

The light run of beef cattle today made
competition nmong local packers quite
keen, ns they nil seemed to want their usual
Tuesday supply. As a result the market
opened up at an early hour nnd offerings
changed hands nt a rapid rate. Anything
choice sold close to 10c higher than on
Monday, while more common and half-f- at

stuff was In better demand nt fully steady
prices, owing to the shortage In good cat-
tle. Grass cattle also moved more freely
for the same reason. It was a good market
throughout, with prices ranging strong to
10c hlaher.

Good cow stuff was In good demand to-
day, and In some cases commanded a little
stronger prices. Grass cows and common
stuff In gmeral sold nbout the samo as
they have been, though the market today
was a little uneven, tho Drlcn dencnditiK- - n
good deal on how badly a buyer wanted the
cattle. Bulls, calves and sUgs sold about
the same as yesterday, but calves arc con-
siderably lower than they were a week ago.

The stocker and feeder trade took on a
little more life today, us the yards were
pretty well cleaned up yesterday and buyers
were looking for more cattlo. There were
very few cnttle of that description In the
yards, however, and there was no material
change In the market. Representative
sales:

BEEF STEERS.
No. Av. Pr. No. Av. Pr.

1 MO $4 10 24 1135 : 00
1 SOO 4 25 11 1157 5 00

917 4 49 20 13 f, K
1 TW 4 10 IS 11W 6 W

23 m 4 17 UM 5 05
5 mi ics 31 use c or,

22 Old 4 70 It 1044 i 03
4 877 4 70 It 11H ,', Oft

W 81 I 75 19...- - .1139 B 05
4 S77 4 76 lCTJI t,

24 Hi 4 89 77 117S S 05
42 4 81 1 1170 & II)
21 1031 4 tO HIS 6 10
IS t0 4 0 16 IMS r, 0

(77 4 80 31 1100 I 15
40 11H St 2 1110 S IS
7 no 4 m 21 ir b :o

34 10S 4 tiS SI 1324 5 20
12 106') 4 85 85 1214 B 20
5S 10)7 4 86 53 1544 B 25
12 874 4 0 U 1357 B X
57 9SJ 4 n 1344 B 25
24 J8 4 85 28 10S3 5 M

B lt( 4 49 132 B 30
UM 5 00 bt 124 B 30

0 11314 S 00 84 1814 5 "0
2) 11(10 B 00 1 1570 5 3
20 U63 5 00 17 1302 5 .15

18 1004 5 f 1 IMS B 35
M 1151 B 00 U 12M 5 40

1 12u0 SOO

STEERS AND HEIFERS.
15 828 4 40 17 10C2 4 5

IS 869 4 M 8 883 5 15

COWS AND STEERS.
14 1127 B SO

COWS.
1 860 1 75 4 9 3 40
1 WIO 1 73 3 M0 3 BO

J Wrt 2 00 2 97F ' 4

7 872 2 00 :i 81 -- '.;
3 863 2 00 3 1U3 3 55
4 1012 2 23 2 1080 3 75
2 10:5 2 25 1 131 3 S")

2 785 2 25 1 1000 3 80
2 1105 2 50 11 830 3 90

7Q0 2 75 4 1215 3

t 873 2 85 3 900 4 00
1 1010 3 Of, 2 1055 4 10

1 1080 3 10 2 1075 4 10
1 1170 3 10 1 1390 4 25
2 1HW 3 20 1 11C0 4 15
2 720 3 25 1 1020 4 25
1 1060 2 30 1 1160 4 30
3 833 3 .10 1 10CO 4 35
2 1330 i 40 1 1170 4 00

18 025 3 40 1 K0 4 65

HEIFERS.
3 7(0 3 00 3.1 740 4 15
1 BS0 3 25 11 610 4 15
1 1100 4 25 2 740 4 35
1 770 3 75 3 720 4 50
1 930 4 00 1 520 4 50

BULLS.
1 UM 2 85 1 2140 4 00
1 1200 3 00 1 1830 4 00
1 11C0 M 1 170 4 00
1 fro 3 50 1 1440 4 to
1 1430 3 50 1 1360 4 1 5
1 1310 3 73 1 1900 4 25
1 B80 4 00

CALVES.
1 XI (M 1 260 fi 00
5 110 B 00 1 190 6 25
1 150 B Oil

STOCK COWS AND HEIFERS.
915 2 R0 13 65( 3 25

4...... BS0 2 75 4 B35 3 40
1 810 3 00 17 727 3 SO

1 6J) 3 15

COWS AND HEIFERS.
t 567 3 75 83 CS0 4 45

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS.
1 790 3 23 22 902 3 65
3 533 3 25 13 999 3 76

22 902 3 63 18 728 3 90
linns Thnr wns the lightest run of

hogs nt this point for a Tuesday that has
been received In a long tlmo. Reports
from other mnrkots were favorable to sell-
ers nnd an thero was a good local demand
trad ng started out iniriy active at an nu- -
vanco of 7,j?il0c, Yesterday. It will bo
remembered, the bulk of tho hogs brought
H.92W, while toduy tho bulk went at JO.OOtf
b.iJid, wnicn maaes ionay hihtkpi ciohu
10 ion lilirhwr. Tho lighter weights sold

at 15.00, with the mixed and mediumlargely. . . . ...... .... , . . , . IV1 , I. .weights iro-i- i Liiut uji m ,iuu uiu
heavy hogs bringing J6.0214 or better. It
wns & mnd active market thrauchout and
closed up In good shape, practically every
thing cnnnging uuuuo uciuro inw iiiuiiiiiig
was far advanced.

As will be noticed from tho table of
averuge prlcew. today's advance takes tho
market buck to about whom It was on
Saturday or a week ago today and only
about 5c under the prices paid two weeks
ago today. Repiesentatlvo sales:
No. av. Mn. it. .o. av, fn. it,
59... 21 80 SI 97'i 87 214 60 5 00

C3... 47 210 B 00 61 220 40 B 00

(3... ...23 40 B 00 5 250 160 B 00

76... ...SOS 40 S 00 74 230 80 5 00

77.... .221 120 B 00 89 192 80 S 00

61.... ....183 .. B 00 65 .117 ,.. BOO

58,.., ....261 80 B 00 66, ...224 .. B 02"j
C3..., ....261 ., S 00 74, ...219 SO B 02H
73..., ....210 SO B 00 68. II 120 B 02',i
12... . , . .2V) ,.. B 00 CO. ..200 40 S024
73..., ,...23 O B 00 (4 257 ... 5 0211

70... ,,,.22 80 S 00 82 201 120 5 02'j
75..., 202 20 5 0) 77 2rf 80 B02H
62... ..248 160 B 00 19 263 ... E 02' i
f... ..187 ... BOO 65 235 SO B 02H
84... ..210 160 B 00 81 247 12) B 021',

82..., ,.246 120 6 (0 B4 ....261 240 B 02H
71... ..197 13) SOO 71., ..199 160 5 02'i
85,,. ..197 80 B 00 75.. 236 . , S Ol'i
55... ..241 HO B 00 77. 255 SO B 02IJ

t3. .,257 100 BOO 59. 251 80 B 02,
53... ..Jll 120 5 CO 70, .246 160 S 02I.J

73,.. ...227 240 B 00 84. .230 80 B02U
78... ...JOS 160 BOO 67 293 80 5 OliiJ

78... ,..20 120 BOO BO ,247 . . B 0214
77 240 120 B 00 83 230 40 B 02'i,
76 241 ... BOO 66 275 200 S 02' J
72 1 160 8 00 11 248 ... 5 02'i
65 27 ,,, S 00 (4 249 40 B 0:14
74 207 ,. B 00 83 213 40 B03H
74 .243 80 BOO 65 ,,225 80 B 02'i
44, 245 120 5 00 74 254 40 E 02i
M tM 41 IH 4........1U 1 :v

)

77 234 200 SOO 7.. 234 SO B 02V4
T 234 ISO 5 00 77 24 80 S 02'i

34 273 80 5 00 82 235 ... S '
7 200 80 S 00 81 283 160 B 02'i
S2 329 160 S 00 71 237 100 8 02",
65 350 160 5 00 82 221 140 S 02a

9 197 40 B 00 M 261 180 B 02'4
,7 196 ... & 00 84 339 130 S 02'i
77 212 80 8 01 61 218 160 5 024
9 ItS 80 J (0 BS 292 ... B 024
5 70S 40 5 00 M 244 160 S 02'S

77 219 80 B 0) 65 211 120 S 02'i
42 233 ... 3 00 60 270 60 5 02'J
11 720 ... 5 00 77 22 ) 50 8 M'J
41 2J0 4) 5 00 61 237 160 B C2'i
63 22S 8) 5 00 51 219 ... B 05
70 220 80 10 63 299 40 8 05

SHEEP Thero was a fairly liberal sup-
ply of sheep at the ynrdh today. As has
been tho enso ever since grass sheep began
to comr, the receipts were mnde up to a
law extent of feeders, for which there Is
MMIe demand. Anything fat. however, nnd
of good quality Is In good demund by the
packers Choice Iambs In particular sell
well nnd anything nnswerlng to that de.
.icrlutlon wlfl bring good prices. Choice
wethers are nlso good sellers, but shippers
scmlln-- in poor stuff cannot expect high
prices nt this time. The market today was
stendy to strong on tho desirable fat stuff,
nit slow and weak on anything on the com-
mon order. Representative sales:

Quotations: Western grass wethers, Jt.00
514.25; choice grass yearlings. J4.65'n5.00:.fed
wet ices. S4 7.Vfii.P0; fed yenrllngs, $5.OOft,40;
f.,.1 .ti.AU i.nn.1 trx Hnli fl 1r-- l 2.V f.llr tO
good fed ewes, $1.9.V!f 1 00; good to choice
clipped lambs, fair to good
clipped lambs, js.Ti'no.iB. Representative
sales:
No. Av. Pr.

1 cull 10) B0
4 culU 10) 3 CO

17 spring lambs St C 00
12 western cull owes 93 2 SO

47 western ewes 84 3 0)
W Idaho ewes 9T 3 2T.

7S we.itern ewe S3 .1 W)

220 Wyoming wethers 112 3 9")
343 Idaho wethers 9S 4 00
17(1 Idnho wither 99 4 00

3 western yearlings 70 4 00
1 yearling ewe SO 4 2T,

n western wethers 90 4 25
197 lambs and yearlings or, 4 fiO

M spring lnmb 67 4 75
1 buck K0 8 00

140 old ewes 123 3 43
(X spring lambs , 7 t U'.J

Ill spring Iambs (0 6 XTl

CHICAGO I.I V 15 STOCK ,11 ARK UT.

Stcern Ai'tlre nml Stronur Hons Oen- -
prully Stinitr Hlulier.

CHICAOO. July 3. CATTLE Receipts,
.TrMl hxiul- - steers. nrtlve and stromr'.
butchers' utock, good to choice, steady to
strong; others slow, natives, best on sale
today, C carloads, at 15.50; good to prlmo
steers, .20li6.80; poor to medium. S4.C4W
5.13; selected feeders, strong and a shade
hlphfr nt 3,7f(?4.fiO; mixed Blockers, stendy
nt t'i.)5T3.7r,: enws. I2.9OM.40: heifers. JLOOff
SO): canneers, tt.OOMC 7B; hulls, easy at I2.S0
CM.bO; calves, about same as last niesoay
nt J4.fAafi.50: Texans. rerelnts. 2M head;
Texas fed steers, strong nt fl.4W6.25: Texas
grass steers. Hteady at $3.75fc'4.2r; Texas
buili. slow at j2.oia-j.s- i.

linns fJenorallv MlOo hla-her- : ton. t",..13i4

mixed nnd butchers, I6.0&fl'.35H; good to
oholrti heavy. io.Waii.KV,; rough heavy. $3.00
Wii 10; llgnt, RM'o'fle.iH); duik or saiea, ..uir
R 57U

SlflSUr Rcelpts. 11.000 head; sheep were
fltrons: lambs were strong to 2fio higher;

nnri In ohalrn wtthers. 14.3WTfi.00: fair tn
cholco mixed, lV2!Vtr4 35: western oheep, M.10
rj4 75: Texas sheep, K.TTjUI.mj; native lamna.
33 westorft lambs, clipped, t&.&O

6.25.
No market tomorrow.

. York Mtb Soiil
NEW YORK, July 3. DKBVEfi Receipts,

400 head; no trailing; feillnir weak: cables
quote llvo cattle slow at lUTllMe: top. MS
refrigerator beef. JWMc per lb.: shipments,
666 cattle nnd 4.140 quarter of bef; tomor-
row, 4.400 auarters of bel.

CALVES Receipts, 45 htad; very little
trade; auoted steady; 150 calves unsold:
veals, for prime; buttermilk
rnlW-s- . 13.00773.fiO.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 4.214
head: twenty cars on sale; she.p were dull..... . t. V. . . . ,,.f....Him riisirr; miiiun wt:iu iiuici uui mr.j
7 cars of stock on hand unsold: sheep, is.w
514.00: selected wethers, $100; lambs, JS.2!VJt
6, SO: culls, 14.50.

HOOS Receipts, 2,856 head; slow at JS.E03
5.70.

St. I.ntila I.lvr Stork.
ST. LOUIS. Julv 3. CATTLE Receipts,

3.100 head. Including l.SOO head Texans: mar-
ket steady; native shlnplnr and export
steers, 14.50Si6.er: dressed beef and butcher
steers, J4.40fiG.25: steers under 1.000 lbs.,
$I.234.S0: stockers nnd feeders, 2.85'?T4.70;
cows and heifers. 12.4534.75; canners, ll.Wfip
2.85; bulls. t3.00C5.7B: Texas and Indian
steers, I3.75tjl.55; cows and heifers, !2.ijf
3. SO.

HOOS Receipts, 5500 head; market 510c
higher: pigs and lights. 5.1(Vg5.2fl; packers,
15.10tf5.25; ibutehers, 13.2MKi.30.

SHEEP AND LAMBS - Receipt. 2.200
head: native muttons. $4.0(MM.E0: lanYhs,
tl.&Offfi.OO; culls nnd bucks, I3.253.0; stock-or- s,

.fit53.50.

Kaiisnn Vltr Mvr Stock.
KANSAS CITY. July

2,000 head natives and (100 head Tex-
ans: choice killers, highest of the season;
medium grndes. strong to 10c higher; native
steers, 14.7OU5.C0; stockers and feeders. 13.40

butcher cows and heifers, 13.0O1T4.8O;
canners, 12.5OH-3.O0- fed westerns, fM,2&iff.30;
Texans. 13.505-4.50- .

HOGS Receipts. 10,000 head: Improved
und 5'jl0c higher at S3.155T5.2.V, mixed,

IT. 10gr'J); light, 4.KSfll.124; pigs, HfifrJJ
4.90.

SHEEP AND LAMBS - Receipts. 1,300
bend; good slaughtering grades. 10c higher;
plain classes, steady: lambs, 15.60116.00; mut-
tons. 11.0034.23; feeders, W.25tf'I.O0; culls.
12.5OS3.50.

Nt. Joseph Live- .llsck.
SOUTH ST. JOSEPH, July

Journul auotes:
CATTLE Receipts, 1.200 head; market

activo and generally 10c higher; nntlves,
11.236.25; Texas and westerns, 14.0O3ju.25;
cows nnd heifers, 12.0034.65; bulls and
stags, I2.23Ij4.80; yearlings and calves, 13.7511
4.90; stockers nnd feeders, 13. 254. CO; veals,
13.OOOil.50.

HOOS Receipts, 7,300 head: market 7Hc
hlcher: all " grades, $5 07i5f5.Si; bulk of
sales. 15.1005.15.

SHKEP Receipts, 600 head; steady.

Stock In Slulit.
Following are the receipts nt tho four

principal western markets for July 3:
uame. nogs, eneep,

South Omaiha 2.0U) .067 3.734
Chicago 3,500 11.001
Kansiis City . 2,600 io.'ooo 1 200
St. Louis 3,100 6.GO0 2,:o)

Totals 11,219 22,567 18,214

NEBRASKA CROP BULLETIN

Week of Wnrm AVVnthrr Ailvnncrs
Corn nnd Fnellltntrn Harvest of

Small (irnln.

United States Department of Agriculture,
climate and crop servlco of the weather bu-

reau, bulletin of the Nebraska section for
the week ending Monday, July 2:

Tho past week has been very warm, the
average dally excess In temperature verylng
from about 3 degrees above normal In tho
eastern portion to over 0 degrees above In

the western. Tho maximum temperatures
were abovo 90 degrees on three or four days
of tho iveek.

Nearly all of the precipitation fell during
tho night of July 1 and 2, when

showers nnd thunder-storm- s oc-

curred In practically all sections.
Tho dry weather of tho week haa been

especially favorable for the harvesting of
small grain nnd the cultivation of corn.
Corn has made oxceltent growth; the crop
Is well advanced and Is being laid by In all
sections. Tho wheat, oat nnd rye harvest
Is progressing rapidly In the southern and
central sections. In the middle and south-
western portions wheat and oats hare been
damaged, but In the southeastern section
the yield of these grains Is large and the
quality excellent. Grasshoppers and chinch-bug- s

nre doing somo damage, chiefly In tho
southwestern counties, In the western hnlf
of the state the absence of rain has caused
pastures to becomo very dry; elsewhere they
continue excellent. A severe windstorm In
thn northeastern section on the 271 h caused
fruit to drp very badly nnd did some dam-
age to other crops. Report by counties:

fiouthriislrrn Heetlon,
Butler Harvest In progress, winter

wheat and rye will be heavy crops; spring
wheat and oats not so good; corn tine.

Cass Winter wheat harvest commenced,
with good results: spring wheat and oats
generally promising: corn fine, early
planted pieces beginning to tassel; apples
poor.

Clay Wheat harvest progressing rapidly;
very fine crop; ryo about all cut; good
quality; oats, potatoes and corn need rain;
apples fair.

Fillmore Wheat harvest In progress, good
yield; outs, corn and pastures need rain;
apples will mako one-hu- lf crop, quality
good.

Huge Wheat harvest In progress, heavy
yield; oats, corn nnd pastures look well,
but need rain; oats nearly ready to cut.

Hamilton Corn doing nlofly, very clean;
wbtat harvest progressing rapidly, quality

excellent, yield good; oatn need rain; apples
good.

jerreron Wiieat harvest progressing rap-Idl- y,

fine crop; onts fairly good corn and
potatoes need rain.

JohnsonWheat harvest nbout lulf done,
line quality and good yield, oats being cut,
medium crop, corn fine, pastures good.

Lancaster Wheat and rye being har-
vested, excellent yield; greater portion of
corn erci laid br.

Niiikolld Whent harvest general and
promises luvivy crop; oats doing fairly well;
corn growing very fast; rain would be b

Otoe Corn being laid by; wheat nnd ryo
harvest In progress; oats good; heavy crop
of tame hay; apples light crop.

Pawnee -- tiood crop of wheat being liar-veste- d;

onts doing well; corn uneven, somo
laid by; hoy crop good; fruit dropping.

Polk Wheat nnd ryn nearly all cut;
promise good yields; corn In tine condition
and mostly laid by; ruin would be bene-
ficial,

Richardson Wheat mostly In shock, crop
generally good; corn making rapid growth
and unusually clean, onts good; apples light
crop.

Saline Much ivhe.it In shock, quality fine,
yield good; oats, barley and ryo being cut,
line crops; corn mostly laid by.

Saunders Corn small: grain and potatoes
dolnir well, but rain would bo beneficial;
ryo iicing cut; hny crop light; apples poor
crc

Seward Rye harvest completed nnd
wlvat being cut, good crop, ost not so
good; corn nearly nil laid by; fruit doing
nicely.

Thayer Corn growing finely and being
laid by; wheat harvest In progress, crop
good; other crops need rnln; potatoes poor;
apples fulling.

York Corn growing rapidly, nearly all
laid by; whent and ryo being cut, promise
good yields; corn, ont, pastures and pota-
toes neud rain,

Xortlm tmtern Section,
Antelope Severo windstorm damaged

somo grain and fruit; ruins beneficial to
wheat and pastures, but came too late for
oat crop.

Boyd-Co- rn growing fast; showers very
beneficial to all crops.

Burt-C- orn being laid by; windstorm of
27th damaged considerable corn; tame hay
being cut. good crop; fruit dropping badly.

Cedar Small grain looks fine; corn In
good condition nnd nbout laid by, somo
damaged by hull; some hay being cut.

Colfux Harvest nf wheat, rye and hay In
progress; some fields of oats will be short
crop; potatoes need rain; apples dropping

tJumlPK Rnln needed; windstorm
Wednesday did considerable dtimnge to corn
and fruit; smnll grain heudlng.

Dixon All crops considerably damnged
by storm of 27th. corn nnd fruit sulTcrcd
most: corn growing llnely; pastures good.

Dodge Corn being cultivated Inst time;
wheat filling well und promises good crop,
outs, potatoes and pastures need rain,

Douglas Corn growing very fast, fields
cloan; wheat Improved; outs hoaded well;
rye turning; potatoes good; apples drop-
ping badly.

Holt-C- orn doing nicely; rye harvest lu
progress, crop very poor; wheat and oats
greatly damaged by drougth, but Improved
by rains.

Knox Corn beginning to tassel; Wednes-
day's hailstorm did much dnmage to
crops, but the rnln wns much needed.

Madison Wheat and oats 1 enernlly doing
well; rye and hay good: windstorm of 27Mi
did considerable damaga to curt) and tip-
ples.

Pierce Small grain generally good; corn
looks well, except whore damaged by ball
and high wind.

Platte Corn being laid by In good condl-tlo-

wlnttr wheat and rr harteit bemin,
frood yield: oats will be poor unless

by rnln.
Sarpy Crops generally In fine condition;

tn region visited by storm of 16th some
oats and wheat blnr plowed up.

Htanton Smalt grain heading, but need;
rain; severe windstorm of Wednesday did
great damaga to torn nnd fruit.

Thurston-wlndsto- rm of 27th damaged
corn considerably: small grain not Injured,

Washington-Co- rn btlng laid by In Ann
condition; wht good, but oats short In
some plac: pastures need rain.

Wayne Oraln generally looka well nfter
rain, out severe storm of Wednesday dam-
aged crops considerably.

Centrnl Section.
Boone Some corn laid by; wheat ood

and filling well; rain needed In part of
county: hay good.

Buffalo very dry nnd hmall grain badly
damaged; corn good and blng laid by;
apples fair crop, but falling badly.

Custer Corn growing fast, hut needs
rain: wheat and rye being harvested, about
one-thir- d crop; pastures diying up.

Dawson Corn needs rnln, being damaged
by grasshoppers; rye harvest commenced;

aln being badly damaged by drought.
Greeley Rain needed, although crops not

suffering- - seriously,
Hall winter wheat nearly nil In shock:

corn and potatoes growing finely: spring
wheat and oats need rain.

Howard Small nraln Improved by rains;
soma rye and winter wheat harvested; corn
largo and promising; pastures generally
good.

Loup No rain this week, but crops losk
fine.

Crons nueH rain: rve and wheat
belnc harvested, fine quality; oats and
grasl belnc damn cert by drouth.

Nance Corn In cood condition: rye good:
oats short; whent damaged; potatoes light
crop; apples promise wen,

Sherman Rye being cut. averare crop;
wh.nl nri nnts vnrv noor; nafttiirA petttnff
dry; com doing well, some laid by.

vauey corn aomg won, nemg cumvnien
third time: wheat somewhat, but
will be short crop; rye ripening; potatoes
good,

Wheeler Corn doing well and very araa
for tho season; small grain Injured by ex-
cessively wnrm weather.

Southwestern Section.
Adams "Whent nearly all harvested, yield

and quality good; corn looking fine and
unusually clean: rye In shock; oats need
rain.

Chose Corn good: wheat ripen ng: grass
hoppers doing damage.

uundy corn good, but small grain
grently damaged by drouth.

Krnnklln Corn doing well: winter wheat
nenrly all harvested; oats damnged by
drouth: chinch bugs doing Injury.

Frontier Corn In good condition, but
needs rnln: somo small grain badly dam-
aged; chinch bugs doing dsmnge.

I' iimns corn Delng laid ny in line condi
tion, but some damaged by bugs and grass-
hoppers; pastures and hay good; grain
badly damaged,

Gosper Wheat nnd oats damaged by
drouth and graihoppers.

Harlan amnll grain will De noor crou:
somo rye cut; rain needed for corn and
other crops; corn, wheat and oats damaged
by chinch bugs.

Hayes corn mnKing rapid growth, culti
vation well advanced; much wheat and
ryo will he cut for hay; small grain gen- -
ernny light crop.

Hitchcock Corn looks fine, but rain
needed: wheat a failure In some localities!
grasshoppers doing much damage,

Kearney Winter wheat being cut, fair
quality and good yield; spring wheat and
out crops shortened by drouth; u II crops
need rain.

Perk ns Crons general y doing wel :

wheat beslnnlng to need rain.
rhclns Some winter whent being cut.

good yield, spring wheat and nuts dam-
aged by drouth; corn growing well, but
needs rain.

Red Willow Harvest commenced: all
smnll grain damaged by grasshoppers,
drouth and chinch bugs; rnln needed for all
crc.s.

Webster heat harvest in nroRrcss. vorv
good crop; rye In shock; corn growing
llnciy cnincn nugs damaging corn nnd
onts,
Western nml Northwestern Sections,

Box Butto Good rains In part of county;
corn nnd potatoes good.

Brown crops iook nnc; small grain
headed: ryn belnc cut.

Cherry Showers wero hene lie n 1. but
more rain needed; grnss good.

Dawes Small grain very poor; grasshop-
pers very destructive.

Keyn, puna liood rains: crons Krowlnir
flnaK-- ,

Logan Very dry: small irraln destroyed:
pastures dried 110.

SicPherson Dry week: lowland hav dolnc
well: hill grass suffering.

Rock Corn srawlmr fast: wheat not
promising; potatoes fine.

Hcotts H III IT Rn n bad v needed: crass- -
honpen doing much damage.

Sheridan Corn looks well; too dry for
small srraln.

Thomas Week verv dry. but croDs dolus
fairly welt. a, A. I.OVELAND,

tiecuon uirector, ivincoin, nud,

JAMES E BOYD & CO.,
Telephone 10.11). Oinaliii, NsV

COMMISSION,
GRAIN, PROVISIONS nnd STOCKS

HOARD OF TltADK.
Correspondence: John A. Warren ft Ce
vtrect wires to Chicago and Now YorS

RRPEflMEYaCO.

ti(xM4nruree.iW BRANCH WJoftW
tMtAHAIW' uncoui tut


